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Messaline Petticoats, at
Smith Marsh Co.

Mr. N. D. Robertson has been
spending several days in Augusta
with his son.

Dr. F. L. Parker, and Fred. Jr.,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
M. C. Parker.

Mr. W. T. Reel, the hustling
Cleora merchant, is still offering
clothing and shoes at bargain prices.

For Sale: One good milk cow

calf about two weeks old. Apply to
Geo. F. Mims.

Hon. and Mrs. T. Garrett Tal¬
bert spent the latter part of last
week with Mr. and Mrs. M. C.
Parker.

Maj, R. S. Anderson left Sunday
afternoon for \Vashington in order
to beat his post of duty when con¬

gress convened. Mr. J.S. Smith will
not go until after the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Berrien Walker,
accompanied Dy Miss Ruth and
Master Tom Walker, have been
guests of Capt. and Mrs. N. G.
Evans for several days.

Miss Jessie Harris, a very charm¬
ing young lady of Henderson, ]S.

C., is visiting her cousins, Mrs. W.
C. Lynch and Mrs. John R. Tomp¬
kins.
Miss Aminee Cartledge was

among the visitors in Edgefield ¿at-1
arday. She is teaching the East Col¬
lier school this session and is board-1
jag at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Adams.

Mr. Joe Gr. Holland returned Sat¬

urday morning from Norfolk, whith¬
er he went to umpire a big toot

ball game last Thursday, He great-1
ly enjoyed his visit among his ii or-j
folk friends..

Mrs. George B. Harris arrived
.Friday from Henderson, N. C., to

spend some time in Edgetield with
^ lier daughters, Mrs. J ulm K. Tomp¬

kins and Mrs. YY . C. Lynch. Mrs.
Harris made m.iuy friends in Ea ge-j
held during her visits in the past.

Surely those who reside within
reach of Johnston who enjoy a high
class entertainment will not miss

the one to be given in the J ohnston
school auditorium by the Philadel-
phu Opera and Concert Party on

Wednesday evening December the
13th. L "_

Mr. D. E. Lanham was among
the callers at The Advertiser office
Saturday. He is not only one of the
most successful farmers of the coun¬

ty but ranks among the most public
spirited citizens of the country. The
Ropers community is fortunate in
having such a man as a citizen.

The next union meeting of the
2nd division will be held at Anti¬
och on the 30th and 31st of Decem¬
ber. The same program that was ar¬

ranged for the last union meeting
will be used for the Antioch meet-

ing.
For Rent: The Harrison place

four miles from Edgefield, good
two-horse farm. Apply to

D. T Grice.

Senator B. R. Tillman, accompa¬
nied by Mrs. Tillman, went to
Washington Friday in order to be
in his seat when the senate convened
Monday at noon. It is Senator Till¬
man's purpose to spend practically
all of the session in Washington.

Capt. R. B. Curry who has been
quite ill for several weeks has re-

covered sufficiently to go to his
home in Greenville to-day. After
regaining his strength he ¿'¡11 re-

sume his duties at the college.
Beautiful assortment of sterling!

silver, new and unique designs to j
select from. Prices very reason¬

able. RAMS BT & Jowls.

For Rent: One or two horse
farm, ai miles iron Johnston-
good production, land well watered
-terms reasonable. Apply to W.
G. Kernaghan or J. G. Lewis' store,
Johnston, S. C.
We are showing the prettiest as

¿ortmeat of cat glass that we bare
arer shown. Com« to ns for your
-wedding pussent*.

Hussar A Joans.

Watch for our Christmas number
next week.

Hea? Dr. DuBot»e at thc Baptist
church Monday nUht. He is the
leading Methodist {minister in the
south.

Mr. and. Mrs/ wV *T. WakOn
came iïp ffom, .TpbnskQn, ..¡.and spent
Thanksgiving day with Mr. and
ÄJjps; J>cL.Minas.

Notwithstanding the, '¿act that
The Advertiser's subscription list is
the largest any 'Ed gefield paper has
ever had-the area of the county
considered-yet it steadily grows,
which is exceedingly gratifying to
the management.

Just received a beautiful line of
Side Jabots.

Smith Marsh Co.

The reports from the judges in
the corn contest are very slow com¬

ing in, trie tardiness being due to
the wet condition of the land. Mr.
S. Cheatham has not been able to

gather his corn up to this time but
will have his pet acres harvested
this week.

Dr. F. Percy Byrd has moved
from Greenwood to Edgefield to

practice dentistry with his brother,
Dr. J. S. Byrd. They will have an

office at Trenton in addition to their
Edgefield ofiice. Edgefield wel¬
comes Dr. ¡Percy Byrd with open
hearts and open arms. Success to

DM. J. S. and F. P. Byrd.
The state Baptist convention is

in session in Greenwood this week
and the Edgefield association is
being represented by Rev. P. B.
Lanham, Rev. J. T. Littlejohn,
Rev. J. E. Johnson, Rev. J. Earl
Freeman, Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Mr.
0. Sheppard, Col. F. N. K. Bailey
and a large delegation from Parks-«
ville.
Rev. G. T. Asbill, of Level Land,

called in to see us last week and
gave us a new subscriber. Brother
Asbill will move to Donalds on De¬
cember 1st, and his correaponden ta

will please note change ot address.
He has the second and fourth Sun*
days open, and churches in reach of
him will do well to communicate
with him.-Baptist Courier.

Mr, J. L. Lever oame up from
his home ia Lexington county and
spent Thanksgiving with his broth¬
er, Prof. Lever, who is boarding at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Mays. They had a bird hunt of sev¬

eral days which waa thoroughly en¬

joyed.
While in Johnston Saturday

morning between trains the writer
dropped in the News-Monitor ofiice
for a few minutes and was pleased
to meet Misa Houston, the young
lady who is managing so satisfac¬
torily the contest that Brother Bai¬
ley ii conducting. He has already
received the handsome piano and
some young lady is going to win it.

A big reduction in Coat Suits, at
Smith Marsh Co.

The Edgefield saints are simply
charmed with Dr. Jeffries: Listen
at our young friend, Prof. R. B.
Curry: "As you know, the citizen¬
ship of Edgefield is an unusually
refined and cultured one, quick to

recognize thoHe qualities in others.
Dr. Jeffries is not only cultured and
refined but an eminently scholarly
minister which, combined with a

pleasing manner, an attractive per¬
sonality, a persuasive style of ora¬

tory and a deep and abiding inter¬
est in his work, has won for him
the esteem of Edgefield's entire
citizenship.''-Baptist Courier.

Ye sportsmen come to us for your
shotguns and shells.

Ramsey & Jones.

Gents' kid gloves.
Smith Marsh Co.

Just received a full line of Gar¬
wood's celebrated »-perfumery, and
violet and carnation talcum powder.

B. Timmons.

We have '«he best underwear from
50 c up. Write F. G. MERTINS,
Augusta, Ga., for what you need.

Try our "Hero" ground coffee-
it will go almost twice as far as the
ordinary. B. Timmons.
Holeproof BOX 6 pair for $1.50 in

Christmas fancy boxes, guaranteed
for 6 months. Write F. G. MER-
TINS, Auguste, Ga. j
Now is the time to bake th!

Christmas cakes. Fresh shipment
of seeded raisins, currants, citron, etc

* B. TIMXOVS.

#25.00 and op, suits made to or¬

der, from the best imported all
wool gooda. Write to F. G. MER-
TINS, Aturaste, Gs.

Big stock of framed pictures.
Come ia to see them.

H. Tnofoxa,

Letter From a Bright School
Boy.

We were glad to see in your pa¬
per the statement that "school boys
and girls should write," and we
were also glad to have Flat, ßockj.
school spoken 'of/* going to -

try to write about the home and the
?school.. The iromè' comes fiftt I
think-. ,

"L '

;r
Now boys if we would all tfV to

keep our home ! neat "and tidy there
would be a great deal less workifor
pur mothers and they would enjoy
home more.

I help mama in the house and
papa in the field. I am a school
boy 13 years old. I think the larg¬
er pupils should help the teacher
and set good examples for the
younger children. Yes, weall do
love our teacher, Miss Yarn. She is
so kind and sweet. Now, friends, I
would not say "sweet," if I were

grown, but Mama says that is all
O. K. Miss Yarn will not get mad
with me for she has no pets in her
school. She treats all of us the
same. .

The County Superintendent of
Education called at our school last
week. Come again.
We are looking forward to Christ¬

mas with great delight. We are

going to have dialogues and songs.
This is one "My Country 'tis of
Thee." Old Santa Claus will come

too.
I must now turn to our Sunday

school. We all enjoy attending at
the Flat Rock school house usin
Pat Bussey is our te^ . He
gathers together all c .e little
folks and makes us s; We cer¬

tainly cannot dodge "

I will close and o to my lessons,
but if I were like some large men I
know I would do better.

School Boy.
Flat Rock School.

Plum Branch News.
The Baptist Young People's

Union gave a sociable in the inter¬
est of the Union Friday night, Nov.
24th, at the school house, and, not¬
withstanding the cold 'night, quite
a good number were in attendance.
A number of interesting games
were played, and all seemed to have
a pleasant evening.

This was followed on Saturday
night by another sociable at the
home of Mr. J. B. Timmerman,
given in honor of the teachers of
the Plum Branch school and the
teacher of the Rehoboth school.
About thirty young people were in
attendance, and report a good time.
Mr. and Mrs. Hitt of Aiken visit--

ed Mr. H. Banks recently on their
way to the home of the parents of
Mrs. Hitt. They are soon to move
from Aiken to Timmonsville at
which place Mr. Hitt is to continue
in the newspaper business.

Mr. Hawthorne Banks was home
from S. C. C. I. for second Sun¬
day.

Mr. Dorn has moved into the
house recently vacated by Mr.
James Blackwell.
The Plum Branch High School

gave holiday from Wednesday to
Monday for Thanksgiving, and
teachers and pupils seemed to enjoy
the rest. A union thanksgiving
service was held in the Baptist
church on Thanksgiving Day, but
most of our people spent the day
otherwise than in giving thanks.
Several of the Baptist people re¬

membered the orphan children of
Connie Maxwell Orphanage on

Thanksgiving Day in gifts of farm
produce.
Mr. N. H. Finder spent Friday

and Saturday with friends in Mc¬
Cormick.

Rev. 0. N. Rountree is away
attending the sessions of the South
Carolina Methodist Conference at
Bennettsville. The Methodist
church here is anxiously awaiting
the announcement^ of their pastor
for next year.
The following new members were

enrolled in the Teachers' Training
Class Friday ni6ht. Misses Nellie
and Leona Body, Miss Lula Self,
Miss Eva Brown.
Rev. J. Earle Freeman is away

attending the Baptist State Conven¬
tion in Greenwood.
A number of lots belonging to

Mr. H. Banks are to be sold at auc¬
tion Dec. 7 th. Agents are in town
arranging for same. Plum T. -anch
is trying to wake up, and this is a

good opportunity to invest money
in her real estate.

Cranberry sauce for the turkey
dinner.

B. TIMHOKS.

Fruit cake and delightful pound
cake fresh by express at,

B. TIMKOKS.

Biggest stock of harness we hare
ever carried. Single and double, all
weights and prices.

Ramsey A Janes.

Rives Brothers Getting Ready
For Cjfaj&fjnrä

As the Christmas times are approaching we are now getting articles in and
opened up suitable for usefui Christmas presents which are arriving daily and
displayed as fast as possible.
KID GLOVES-New stocB^tasV^rown and blacks for $1 warranted.

.
All the new styles jp. ladjes.neckwear for Xmas presente.

. Men's and boy's Christmas cravat**. .

Ladies' embroidered and plain linen handkerchiefs.

Men's and boy's linen handkerchiefs, all prices.
Linen urawn work, all styles.
Zephyr ¿¡carfs and capes.

Buster Brown silk and lisle hose, suitable for Christmas presents.

Ladies' felt fur top slippers.
Mens' house or bed room slippers.
Another shipment of ladies' 16 button white canvas shoes.

Our rule is never to carry over goods from season to season, so the remainder of
our ladies' coat suits at and less than cost.

For the remainder, of the season our millinery must go at sacrifice prices.
The largest and best selection of standard manu faeturJ rs make in shoes made up

for us, th it is to be found in the country, and every pair warranted to represent
solid leather. Make our store your headquarters. Tours to serve,

Rives Brothers

The Philadelphia
OperaAnd Concert Party

Johnston, December 13th.
The people of Edgefield, Johnston, and Trenton

will have the opportunity of hearing five great mus¬

ical artists at the
JOHNSTON SCHOOL

AUDITORIUM
Wednesday evening, December 13tL The enter¬

tainments of these artists are of a high order, and
are of such variety that an interesting and satisfac¬

tory program is assured audiences of varied musical
tastes.
A special feature of their entertainment will be

the presentation, in rich and appropriate costumes
of grand and light operas.

As a musical organization the Philadelphia Opera
and Concert Party occupies a foremost position.
Surely the people for miles around Johnston will
not miss this musical treat. This unique combina¬
tion of musical artists represents a radical and high- ,

ly pleasing departure from the conventional lyceum ^

attraction. This popular company has had large
and appreciative audiences everywhere they have

been. Do not fail to hear them at Johnston on De¬
cember 13th. Tell your friends of the treat that

is in store for all who attend. The biggest and best

attraction of the kind this section has ever had.

H. D. GRANT, Manager
JOHNSTON, S.C


